
rwto.v. The eirFs father guessed out the west is expected to still farther
interfere with the receipts. Provis-
ions closed eudet.. ,the cause of vhis daugMer absence, last

nlgiht and' reached Salisbury ahead c4
THE MARKETS

BY TELEGRAPH
GLIMPSES OF LIFE IN

THE OLD NORTH STATE the couple He took ma aaugmer oac GRAIN
home last nigtht out une youns jimui
spending the day here.

CHINA WILL ivf-hP'F'AlT- Yer-tecdyty'- Quotation on the
New "York Ex hng s and

Chicago Gram Market.

Floating Items That Share the
Tread of Industrial and

Social Progress.

Xittle
Piniples Turn

t6 Cancer.
Cancer often results from an is

parity in the tolood, inherited from
generations back. Few people are en-

tirely free from some taint in the blood,
and it is impossible to teU when it will,
break oat in the form of dreaded Can-
cer. What has appeared to be a mere
pimple or scratch has developed into
the most malignant Cancer.

"I had a severe Cancer which was at first
only a few blotches, that 1 thought would

Wheat
Feb
iMey '.. ..

Corn
iFeby "...
iMey . .

Cats
CFefby ..
May ... ..

. Ribs
May . .

Lard
(May .. ..

FOREIGN EAV?

High. Low. Close
.. 73- - 72 73
.. 75 74 75

.i 36 36 36
39 38 38T4

.. 24. 24 24
.. 25 25 25

.. 7 (fl 1 02 7 05

. 7 55 7 50 7 52

.. 14 07 14 00 14 00

I A EXT YS.BEETixr,nri'?i v

IA Tiling Cl:ntr ml J'riiicft Ching Say

THE PEOPLE'S

national .Family Newspaper

HLWYOHK TBI-WEEK- LY TRIBUNE

Monday and Wedneacky
and FWday, 1 in reality a fine. fTSh
every-other-d- ay oaiiy, giving the iate
news cn days of issue', and coveringnews of tine-- other three. It contaiinaall tapartant foreign cable news whichappears in the .DAILY TRIBUNE ofsame date, also J. anemic nd Fxjreiga
Correspondence, Short Stories, Elegant
Half-tom- e, Illustrations, Hunioroua
Itema, indUSbrial information, Fasai0nNotes, Agricultural Matters and Com,
jprehenaive and reliable Financial andMarket reportB.

Regular subscription price. Si. 50 p.year.
We furnish tt with THE GAZETTE

for $2.00 per year.

HEW YORK IWilKLY IF.lllKE
PublisiLed on Thursday, ana known for

nearly sixty years in every part of the

Sai way List Very Ac five Bank of

England Keduces Bates.EVEKTS OF LIVE INTEREST

IN THE LAND OF THE SKY
that China' Earnest Kope is to

Carry Out Fily the Demands of
the Powers and ibat the Punish-

ment Which Will be Inflicted on

the Gui!y Will be Satisfactory.

PROMOTIONS IK Ti3K ARMY.
hijjlst-fri- , Av. we4. ui.ti Closing

1'ikeH tor Activr stocks.Gleanings From the Columns of

the Local Puer sin Various

Towns of the State.

The President Semis a Batch ol
Appointment t S;i Senate.

Was:hington, February 5. The Presi.
dent to-d- ay sent the following nomina-
tions to the Senate:

Army To be Lieut enant-Genera- l:

Nelson A. Miles. To be Major-General- s:

Brigadier-Gener- al Samuel B. M.

Boon pass away, x was
treated by several able
physicians, but in spite
of their efforts the Can-
cer spread until my con-
dition became alarming.
After many months of
treatment and growing
steadily worse, I de-
cided to try 8. S. S.
which was so strongly
recommended. The first
bottle produced an im-
provement. continued
the medicine, and in
four months the last lit-
tle scab dropped off.
Ten years hare elapsed.

Reporter by Murphy & Co., Brokers,

11 Church street, Asheville.

New York, Feb. 7. --The tendencies

showing in the stock markee at olo.se

of business yesterday afternoon were

Young, U. S. A.; Colonel Adna. R. Chaf-te- e,

Eighth Cavalry, U. S. A. (Major- -

General U. . V.); Biisadicr-Gener- a'

the onening 1 ...
!. A. ( Major -repeaieu itmo wo - , Arthur MacArtnur, u

nf tmsiiness when further striking ad IDd not a sign of the disease has returned,0
B. F. William.

Gillsburg, Miss.
General U. S. V.) Cclcnels to be Brigadier-

-Generals: John C. Bates, Second
Infantry, U. S. A. (Major-Gener- al U.

V.); Colonel Lie yd Whcaton, Seventh
rnfantry, U. S. A. (Major-Gener- al U. S.

It is dangerous to experiment with
Cancer. The disease is beyond the skiU
of physicians. S. S. S. is the only cure,
because it is the only remedy which
goes deep enough io reach Cancer.

V.); George W. Davis, Twenty-thir- d

Pekin, February 5. The Chinese pleni-

potentiaries, Prince Ching and. Li Hung
Chang, had a protracted meeting this
morning with the foreign envoys. Twelve
names of prominent Chinese officials were
submitted, with the request that China
keep faith with the powers and punish
the persons named commensurately with
their offenses.

The Chinese plenipotentiaries replied

that China's earnest hope was to carry
out fully the demands of the powers, anJ
that she felt sure the punishment which
will be inflicted would be satisfactory. It
was discovered that two out of twelve oi

the persona raciod were already dead.
In certain ecsea the Chinese plenipoten-

tiaries gave readers why the punishment
inflicted should l.e and noi
death, assertirsr tha; Iri tuese cases thej
particularly detire-- 1 ar.l;invent only be-

cause the persons were
closely related to lnc: ti.rc.e.

After a long cor. v-rtio- cn t:.e sub-

ject of punishment it v.'i.s decided thai
the foreign envoys shcnld draw up a ul

list of all accused officials, both nation v

and provincial, with indictments rpecICy,
Ing the guilt of each and a stat-.-iii- :it i

the punishment required, which won",

then be presented to the Chinese pleni-
potentiaries for definite action.

infantry (Brigadier-Ger.era- l U. S. V.);

United tates as a rsatxunai Family
Newspaper of the highest class, i0r
farmers and- villagers. It contains al
the most Important general news oi
THE DAILY TRIBUNE up to 0f
g ing to press, an A ricultural Iepart-men- t

of the highest order, has enter-
taining reading for every member of
the family, old a-j-d young, Market Re-
ports wMch. are accepted as authority
b farmers nd country me chants, and
is clean, up to date, interesting, acd in.
stractive.

Regular sulbscription price, SI.. 00 per
year.

We furnish it with THE GAZEETE
: : $1.25 per yar.

Send all orders to.

THE GAZETTE,

Ashevi?le,5IV.C- -

Theodore. Sghwan, assistant adjutant- -

for lBlnn1general, U. S. A. (Brigadier-Gener- al U.
3. V.); Samuel S. Sumner, Sixth Cav-
alry, U. S. A.; Leonard Wood, assistant .The JLP1UUU?urgeon, U. S. V. (Major-Gener- al U. t.
V.); Robert H. Hall, fourth Infai-tr-

U. S. A. (Brigadier-Gener- al U. S. V.)
Robert P. Hughes, inspector-gener- i.

OThere will toe a reception at the gov-

ernor's mansion at. Raleigh this (ri-iay- )

evening-- , complimentary to tne
general assembly.

Rev. R. S. Stevenson, chaplain of

the Fulton county jail, has received a
call from the city mission board of Ral-

eigh, N. C, to be city missionary of
Raleigh. It is thought he will accept
the call. Atlanta Journal.

The state chairman of the prohibi-
tion committee has called a meeting
be held at High Point February 20 at
10 o'clock, a. m. The meeting is called
for the purpose of mapping out the
work to be done by the prohibition oar-t- y

in this state in the next campiign.

The increase in the assessed value
of the great ralway systems in this
state under the (agreement between
them and -- the corporation commission
is as follows: Atlantic Coast Line,

Southern, $7,293,046; Seaboard
Air Line, $4,536,752; total, $17,824,454.

-- Judge .Simon ton has decided the fer-

tilizer rate case in favor of the corpora-

tion commission. The decision was an-

nounced Wednesday and the judge's
opinion in the matter fills eight pages
of typewritten manuscript. The decis-
ion over-rule-s the exceptions to' the
report of Standing Master 'Martin, and
confirming the same.

Messrs 'Washington Duke and B.
N. Duke have given $50i0 to the col-

ored race ait Durham to establish a hos-

pital. Work will begin in the near fu-

ture and a first class hospital will be
erected. The amount given Iby the
DuKes will be supplemented by othar

vances were common with the trading
volume. The railway listin immense

was excedingly active! and strong, par-

ticularly for the Etrie and Reaains is-

sues Union Pacific, iMo. Pacific, Nor-

thern Pacific and St. Paul. Little was
was done among the local traction is-

sues or the specialties. The London
market was very firm on account of

a reduction of one-ha- lf per cent in the
Bank of England minim-urn- . rate of dis-

count. The American quarter was par-
ticularly animated and strong- - with sub-
stantial advances appearing in Ontario
& Western, and St. Paul. Foreign
houses had large buying orders upon the
opening- of 'business. The actual news
over night bearing upon the market was
meagre. At the same time speculative
sfentiment was much encouraged by
such incidents as yesterday's advance
in the rate on Reading- - 1st preferred
which action w!as- generally interpreted
es a favorable sign of the times and
as similar procedure in other stocks..

iBank of Ungland rate reduced to
4. Atchison-.reporte- issuing $5,000,-(m- X)

4 per cent general mortgage bonds.

(Switt's Specific) is the only blood
remedy guaranteed Purely Vegetable.

All others contain potash and mer-
cury, the most dangerous of minerals.

Books on Cancer and blood diseases
mailed free by Swift Specific Company,
Atlanta. Georgia.

J. S. A. (Brigadier-Gener- al U. S.
jecrge M. Randall, Eighth Infantry,

)

'L'

3. A. (Brigadier-Gener- al U. 8. V.); a!
Major William A. Ko:bbe. Third Ar...
ory, u. . iv. twrigaaier-ueneia- i .

V.): Brigadier-Gener- al Frederick i
Ml. 1rjrant, U. S. V.; Captain J. Yli-.'.--

3ell, Seventh Cavalry, U. S. A.
iier-Gener- al U. S. V.).

news andUpifll
National ImportanceGenerals Young and MacArthur ar- -

jumped over Brigadier-Geneial- s V .

and Merriam and General Chali'ee ai- -

is advanced over those two ciaeers, ...
well as over Generals MacArthur an.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that applica-

tion will be r de to tl genera! assem-
bly of North Caroliu.!., at present
session to pass an act creating a cor-
poration to be known as the We. t Ashe,
villo C' etery a -- cia n, whose prin-
cipal place of business shall be i West
Asheville, in said state, with such
powers, privileges and franchises as
may be appropriate for the purposes of
s d orr oration.

This e 10th day of January x901.--RANK CAR1 JR, Attorney.

Ludlow and fifty-fo- ur colonels who haAmerican stocks in London strong with
advancing tendency. Market yesterdty higher relative rank than he in th

regular army.
ALONE --

CONTAINS BOTH
active and higner, closing rather under The action in the case of Genera.best. Rumor that U. P. got control Chaffee is accepted in military circi"?or u. & Kio Grande- denied. Reported its an indication that he is to be placedthat Pressed Steel Car wall issue 5 mil
lion bands.. Illinois Central said to be
interested in reported Merger of Min

in supreme command or tne militarj
forces in the Philippines and that Gen-
erals Young and MacArthur are to be

Li Hung Chang, who is very weak frc-hi- s

recent illness, had to be carried in ar;
out of the British legation. He is unabii
to walk, but his head seems as clear a
ever.

The foreign envoys were impressed wiv
the evident desire of both Prince Chin
and Li Hung Chang to come to term"
Prince Ching: asked whether, provMe!
China showed by every means in hr
rower a desire to carry out the terms el
the joint note, the foreign troops vru'.-leav- e

Fc-kin-. The foreign envoys rerTt-'- j

that this was a subject they could not di
cuss beyond saying that, if every thin i

were satisfactory they believed the pow-

ers would begin to withdraw the troo??
early in the coming Spring, but that th?:
depended largely upon the Chinese them-
selves.

Prince Ching and Li Hung Chang sai-- '

they desired to know the names of th"
places where guards would be kept fc;
the purpose of maintaining communica
tion with the sea, in accordance with th'
terms of the joint note. They were in-

formed that this was a subject regarding
which the military authorities had mor-- i

accurate knowledge than the envoys, bul

neapolis and St. Louis and Iowa Cen-
tral. Increase in..St. Louis and San- -private donations and in erecting- the relieved shortly and assigned to duty

in the United States.rancisoo second preferred dividend tobuilding and equipping the same from
57500 to $10,000 will be forthcoming. The law provides for six major-ge- n

Dailv, by mail, 86 r year
Daily and Sunday by mail, $8 a jiai

The Sunday Bun
is th- - greatest Sunday newspa-ps-r la

tie world .

5 centsa coy. B' mail.
Address THE SUN, New Tor.

erals and the promotion of Major-Ge- n
day talked of. 12 idustrial advance
.62. Twenty active railroads advance

The Durham Traction company has eral Miles leaves another vacancy in
that grade, which, it is generally un-
derstood, will be filled by the appoint

STOCKS. ment of Brigadier-Gener- al J. F. Wade,
the senior officer of his grade. There is

been incorporated and capitalized at
one million dollars. The object of the
corporation axe to buiEd an doperate
a general .street railway system from
East to West Dunham ito the city ceme-
tery. , In connection with, this it will

till one vacancy in the list of Briga- -Aim. Copper
Am. Hoop ..

conduct an electric lighting and power
plant,, and also will engage in the man

2ier-Genera- ls and another will be made
by the retirement of General Schwan
svho is said to be in failing health. Col-
onel Daggett, of the Fourteenth Infan-
try, who has just returned to Sa?:
Francisco from gallant service ii
China, is booked for appointment as c
brigadier-genera- l. It Is expected tha;
ne will be retired immediately.

ufacture of ice. A franchise has been
obtained from, the city and county of
Durham for fifty years.

that at pfcVaeT.t no determination had beer
reached. Prince Ching was anxious te
know what provision would be made t:
control the legation guards and to pre
vent them from disturbing business. H(
asked if the guards would be allowed ovci
all parts of the city.

Secretary Root said this afternooi

NOTICE.
'By virtue of the power of sale con-

tained in a certain deed of trust made
by I. W. Johnston and wife, M. S.
Johnston, to Ohe undersigned trustee,
dated the 20 th day of February, 1891,

and registered in the office of the reg-

ister of deeds for Buncombe county,
North Carolina, in book 24 on page 337

et seq. of the records of mortgages
and deeds of trust, to which reference
is hereby made, and by reason of de-

fault having been made in the payment
of the indebtedness secured by said
deed of trust wherein the power of sal
has become operative,, and the person
entitled to receive the money on ac
count of said indebtedness having
made demand on said under&igne'
trustee according to its said terms an
apply the proceeds therein directed
the undersigned will on Tuesday, th-26t- h

day of February, 1901, sell at nub
lie auouon for cast at tne oourr ncu.s
door, in the city of Asheville, county o
Buncombe, and state of North Car
olina, the lands and premises conveye.'
in said deed of trust as follows: Sit
uate, lying and being in the county y

Buncombe, State of North Carolina, ad
joining the lands of J. J. Bishop, C.
J. Davis and other and more particu-
larly described as follows Beginning
at a rock, A. W. Webb's south east
corner, thence south 60 poles to a small
black oak on top of Stoney Hill; thence
west 120 poles to a black oak on the
side of the mountain; thence north

that the military appointments' mad-to-da-

did not involve necessarily an;
change of commands in the Philippine-- :

Am. St. & W. ..
Ami. Sug. Ref
Am. Tob
A. T. & S. F. ..
A. T. & S. F. pfd
B . & O
B. & O. pfd .. ..
B. IR. T
Ches. & O
C. B. Q Q
C. 'C. C. & 'St. L.
Colo. F. & I
Con. Gas
Con. Tob
Fed. Steel pfd .. .

Fed. Steel
General Electric . .

'Mo. K. & T. ipfd .

Illinois

and that there is no purpose of reliev
ng General MacArthur of the suprem-- .

:ommand of that division in the imme-
diate future. Generals Wade and Lui
low, who recently were ordered to f"

Pmecua
Disinfectajji

iL&4M&riwanddiniiIc:-- i irrliyti
jaia filler knfetid lAtiUf.-

M 1 IffffiPtdBMahiaii ttlpnvt itsowt? j;'n,n
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aFlilul li PEICE rxrnrcEMTSi'.jlji .. I

Villi hekhttb. platt,

k NjiiBof tie Gtloriiles ct Mr..J-

Philippines, will relieve Generals Youn
and Bates, who have served in tho
:ountry for over two years.

The War Department announce- -

'Promotions will be made to the gr;;r;
Jersey Central . .

Rep. Steel
L. & N .

Manhattan L. ..

Hii. Low. Clos
92 91 92
33 31 31
45 44i2 45
53 48 50

139 137 138
118 117 117

54ii 53 54
89 88 88
92 91 91
87 86 87
80 78 78
42 41 41

142 141 141
79 79 79
51 48 48

194 192 192
47 47 47
82 78 80
55 50 51

194 194 194
58 57 57

131 131 131

153 ,153 153
16' 16 16
93 92 92

120 118 118
164 163 163

93 89 S9

49 45 47
145 144 144

46 46 46
87 84 85
88 88 88
34 33 '33
44 44 44

149 14S KS
102 101 101
.76 75 75
12S 125 1257s

47 46 46;s,
24 23 23
77 76 76
68 63 63
97 94 95
90 88 89
14 13 13
76 76 76
86 85 Vo 86
32 31 31
64 64 64

A Young man,' a son of 'Mr. Jet
Dorsett, was the victim of a terrible ac-

cident at the Thomas ville veneering
works yesterday afternoon. He rwas
working about a machine when one
hand (became entangled in the cogs and
very near his entire arm was slowly
drawn in and crushed and mangled in-
to a pulp. The machine had to be torn
to pieces before the young man could be
released from his terrible position. Mr.
Dorsett ds resting fairly well this morn-
ing and it is hoped bis 'life may De
saved. Lexington Dispatch.

The owners taf the Virginia cotton
mills have had a steamboat constructed
'Which will ply on Haw river between
Hay River and Swep son ville. The dis-
tance between the two noints is six
miles 'by the river. .The steamboat, 4we
are informed, has a passenger apart-
ment, and will tow the freight boat.
This is a novel experiment for Ala-
mance. For a number of years, and al-

most constantly for 15 or 20 years, the
Sweipsonville people have hauled their
freight on the river in a flat boat pro-
pelled by mam power. Alamlance
Gleaner.

3f first lieutenant in the regular arr.:-D- f

all second lieutenants in that ar.,..
svhose commissions antedate the v:
svith Spain. These promotions will c.T"
ry up all officers in the regulars v;
have had longer service than volur
teers, but will still leave vacancies

second lieutenants."

Mo.
Nat .

Pfi'C .

Steel

To this inquiry the reply was given th.tJ
the guards would certainly not be allowec
to interfere with any avocations of thf
Ch'nese, but would be merely kept tr
guard the legations in case of necessity
Prince Ching was assured that, in what
ever part of the city the legation guard?
might go they would be required to con-
form to laws which would be agreed upon
under pain of severe punishment for an?
infraction.

The Chinese plenipotentiaries alsc
touched upon the question of the forts
asking if it would be necessary to destroy
these. As there seemed to be some di-

versity of opinion among the foreign en-
voys regarding this matter, it was lef
over until the question of punishment has
been definitely decided.

Count Von Waldersee has left for Shar
Hai Kwan.

Berlin, February 5. The War Office has
received the following dispatch from
Count Von Waldersee:

"Pekir. 4. The column under
Gener.nl Yen Trotha. which left here Jan-
uary 3ist, reached Yang Fang, thirty kilo,
northwest of x'ekin, Saturday (Februar;
2). Next day the column made an expe
dition from that point into the mountain
ous region westward.

"I leave Pekin to-morr- for Shan Jfi
Kwan on a visit of inspection. Shall re
turn February 9th."

N. . Central ..
N. & W
Nor . Pac
Nor. Pac. pfd
Ont. & W. ..
Pac. Mail .. ..

The War Department calls attenli
o tne tact tnat tne oraer or senior;
jf the general officers appointed to-- C about 15 poles to a hickory, A. Garren's 1
.s determined by the dates in F'-bru- ,

ih Platfis ChlO!Rely upPeople's Gas . .

Read. 1st pfd .

R. I
St. Paul .. ..

stated in the nomination. Thus, f.
?ral Young, being nominated as of Fo
ruary 2d, Chaffee as of the 4th

as e,f the 5th, will ta

corner; thence west wiith Garren's line
to the top of the mountain to Moses
Cochran's line; thence with Cochran's
line to A. W. Webn's south west cor-
ner; thence east with Webb's line to
the beginning, containing 70 acres, be

usehotd disinfec&rihoas your
Southern .. .. precedence in that order wherever tl.
Southern pfd .. meet. General Wood being named :.

a Brigadier-Gener- al as of the 4th'Tenn. C. & I. the same more or less.
This January 24th, 1901.

ROBERT CLAYTON,
Trustee.

ranked by Bates, Wheaton, Davis ar
Schwan, and poesibly by Sumner, tl
latter being nominated as of the sai:
?ate. But it is pointed out at the tit

An odorless, colorless liquid; powerful,
safe eu. ' heap. Deystroys diseae genna
and noxious gases. Prevents sickness.
Sold in quart ' ottles only oy druggists
and high class grocers. Prupare 1 only

bv Henry B. Platt, Piatt Street. Xew
Tort.

Unon Pac .. .

Unon Pac. pfd
U. S. Leather
U. S. Heather
W. Union Tel
Wabash
Nat. Tube .. ..

pfd
James A.' WetM of Danvn, Va.,

arrived in Salisbury Wednesday morn-
ing. He took life unconcernedly until
arrival of the local from the North,
when he became all eyes. He didn't
have to look long, however, for the ob

partment that one result of Genera
Wood's nomination in this order woui.

It bakes a wasp to make a lazy man
get a move on himself. All it has to
do is to back Tip against him andpush.
not worthy of her love she mildly de--

be, in tne event that he follows ir
ject of his search had her face against regular order of promotion hereafter

to make him Lieutenant-Gener- al of th.COTTON.the car window and she, with a look of New York, Feb. 7. Cotton in Livdismay, saw the gentleman-from- : Dan Framed Picturesville board the car. It was only the
United States army for fourteen year.
General Wood now stands No. 60 in th
list of army captains. Captain J
Franklin Bell, who is No. 585 in the li::

erpool advanced 1-- 16 on spots, mid 5
15-32- d. Futures 2-- 64 higher and closed
at a net advance 'of 1-- 2 to Portwork of a moment, and when he emerg

ed from the car a girl in shod top Anddresses and an abashed looking youth receipts continue behind February lastyear. Estimate this week under 160,000
of captains, relative rank, was nom
mated to be a full Brigadier'-Gener- a:followed him. The Sun says: "In con against 191,000 a week ago, and 207,003

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Alwejs Bought

Bears the .

versation with Mr. Weeks I learned 45 QThe appointment of General Chaffee t.
!- -. Mi-- Mr-Gene- ral of the rearula r riv. Picture Fraa year ago. Bombay receipts however

TRUSTEE'S ALB.
By virtue of the power of sale vested

in the undersigned urustee by a certain
deed of trust, bearing date March the
1st, 1894, executed by J. C. Keener and
Eliza Keener, his wife, which deed of
trust is registered in the office of the
register of deeds for Buncorruce county,
North Carolina, in took No. 36 of mort
gages ar:.I deeds of trust, on pages 46?

et seq. to which reference is hereby
made, and toy reason of default having
been made in payment of 'the indebt-
edness ecursed by said deed in trust, the
undersigned trustee will sell at public
auction, for can, at aie court hoeuse
door in the city of Asnviile county of
Buncombe, State of North Carolina, on
MONDAY, THE TWENTT-FIFT- H

DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1901,

4rf,wt, against 33,000. This market ruled
that the girl was his daughter, that
she was fourteen years old and that she
left home last night in company with ieverisn and about 8 points higher

is the first instance of its; kind in tlu
history cf the army. He began his ca-

reer as a private in the Sixth CavalryEurope bougiit and locals sold.the young man, who himself is but Siijiure of U and will be the first officer promoternineteen. They had tickets to Fort
from the ranks to i xr-rcis- e comment.'Mill, S. C, and intended marrying COTTON.
In the regular ai my as a general offi'New York spot 9, cer.

it- -
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5C BUOKLEiN' S ARNICA SALVE.
Has world wide fame for marvellous

Fe b ..
EMiroh .

Aprl ..
May . .

June . .

cures. It surpasses any otner saive,
lotion, ointmen - or balm for Cuts, Corns
Burns, Boils, Sores, Felons, Ulcers, Tet

High. Lw. Close
9 39 9 35 9 35
9 34 9 2S 9 29
9 28 9 28 9 23

9 31i 9 26 9 25
9 25 9 23 9 22
9 28 9 22 9 23

8 89 8 84 8 85
8 45 8 43 8 47
8 22 8 19 8 19

8 03
8 03 8 00 7 99

at 12 o'clock noon, the land and orem- -daily ..
August ter, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Chapped ises described and conveyed In said deed

of trust, being bounded and more parHnads. Skin Eruptions: Infallible forSept .. ticularly described as follows, to-w- itPiles. Cure guaranteed. Only 25 cts
at all druggists. J Situate, lying and being in t':e countyXoveimlber

Dec . . of Buncombe, and state of North Car
Wood's Onion Sets, Garden and Flow olina, on the waters of Sandy Mush

er Seeds at Grant's Pharmacy. tf.GRAIN. creek, adjoining the lands of J. M
Capps, M. O. Clarke et al.Chicago, Feb. 7. Thre Toreisrn wheat Beginning on a small white oak orfmarkets were .ffenenallv 'higher partic- - I A zealot is one. who .will commit a
top of a ridge in D. M. Wells' line aniularly the English, and this was part'-- I crime in order to uphold the standard

In the pi. "ure d'epartrnent down
are nan pretty fram 1 picturt
photos of pretty river scenery, i:.
inum and in brown tones J so pl':
prints of Biltmore House

A strikin study of a young Siou
dlan by Kty, in haridsome fra::

Necro cdtaraoter studies. M-ir-

Ray, su'Q'h as "Cherubs." Kv-- i

Paradise," "The 7 ssurn and de .

etc., als "Alligator Bai .

'Last one in is a nigg'.-r- "

' Alnt goin' to be no rind." ready
ar.d matted reasonable prices.

Pretty pictures in cc: rs at v.:

prices.
FRAMES MADE
TO ORDER.

We use better glass thai
framers, use a. gro. Ij vuit.
than ordinary glass carefully ;

at fact t each piece carefully i

in separate paper. No.tlaws. no o

Comes clear and easy to keep tb
Hundreds of latest styles of mo.:
all in good taste No old o' ;

styleu in stock.
We have a skilled fr utt w'r.

nothing tout make frames, cor.s
can deliver fincy finished v. ork q --

ou prices are not high.
From one standpoint a phr--

is l luxury, from ar.OLbt --

is a .lecessity. If with you it
you want the greatest va:-you-

money.
RAY'S Photographs combine

two points :'they are te besi. tn
lie produced and the price is
and $5 per doaen for cabinets,

tudio ovfrr Ray's book st.-- -
'- IT IT

iy. influenced by the South American I of morality runs up the said ridge as it meanders
N. 73.5 degrees W. 12.4 poles; thencewneat iput there was some ioreign buy

ing evuring the 'morning. Cash whieat 45 degrees W. 52.5 poles to a rock
thence up the ridge between the Berabroad showed very little interest.

flSMLLE COLLEGE
FOR

YOUNG WOMEN.
A non-denominati- onal school for girls and your g

women offers advanced college courses with de-dgr- ees,

seminary courses with diploma; and excel-
lent preparatory school based upon the entrance
requirements of Wellesly, Smith, Vassar, and
Bryn Mawr. The college is thoroughly progres-
sive and appeals to the public for patronage on the
ground of merit and not of cheapness, though
the rates are as , low as is compatible with the best
instruction and excellent equipment. - v

4
For further, particulars and catalogue address the

president. -

Archifcaid A, Jones, Asheville, N. C.

northwestern receipts were moderate.

Milions of people are familiar with
DeWitts Little Early Risers and those
who use them find them to be famous
little liver pills. Never gripe. Dr. T.
C. Smith.

weatner report showed general
ouvws in the West and d.nrirw .fhp ,rw?t
'wee the whole wheait r,n has ,hPAT
well nnu..j ....

"Li.eu. .wneat whs nniet afteropening, steadying in the afternoon
When a man tells a widow that he is.

not worthy of her love sne mildly de-
nies it lut does' not argue the point..T:"JBWIe exPOI1t trade. The close was

it

CORN. Tth

Cove and Capps Cave N. !. degrees E
16 'poles; N. degrees E. 16 poles; N
2 degrees W. 18 poles; N. 10.2 degree
E. !14 2-- 3 poles; N. 5 degrees E. 13
1-- 3 poles; . N. 21 degrees E. 12 1--3poles to a white oak on l op of the Yel-
low Mountain In M. O. Clarke's liiie-'thenc- e

S. 79.5 degrees E. 19 2--3 pole'
to a. black oak (markee1: "L," J. m
Cajpps corner; thence S. 40 degrees E10 poles to a black oak; thence S. 2degrees E. bpoles to a pos oak; thendeg. E, 4 poles to a post oak ; thenc

- degrees E. 7 poles to a white oakthence S. 50 degrees E. 2 oies toftakei thence S. with D. M. Wells' lin102. poles to the beginning containin30 acrs more or less.

Knoxville. Tenn.V Feb. 6., Mrs.
Goodman was fataHly: burned abouttni n2 rrOTn ' :brth cash and forti,w. j.

8 o'clock this morning, at the home ofo ri ri rri, i
-- o ouiui riut i

wu, wis aooav were onivi J iwj isvu avenue.
inspection shonvinc no ofa

A north side grocer claims his deniv--PRftwra lanQi ftDom steady.
et- - Live V1Hwns were QUi-fe- ry norse Knows all the regular pat

. tie stock,rK Tlr? 5 '5e.?te Mger at irons of the 'store and bows to then
vyment and the snSw stoXh! Passes them on tire street. January 25, 1901.

' R&Y S'.J300K StOrC' c : L.P. .HcLOUD. Trustee .
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1 v
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